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Tirupati Company Activities in Nakasongola Suspended

The resolution on Tuesday stems from growing fears that the company has been attempting to evict
more than 3,000 people from their land without any compensation.

Nakasongola District  council has resolved to suspend the act ivit iesof Tirupati development Company.

The resolut ion on Tuesday stems from growing fears that the company has been attempting to evict more than 3,000 people
from their land without any compensation.

The land under contention is located on four square miles in Lwabyata Sub-County.

The people petit ioned council on Tuesday seeking a suspension of all the act ivit ies of Tirupati Development(U) Limited company
activit ies.

The Indian owned Tirupati Company allegedly bought the disputed foursquare miles of land from Charles Musisi last year.  On
Sunday, the company brought bulldozers to clear the land for sugar cane growing, sparking off rage from the residents.

Armed with pangas, spears and arrows, the residents rose up in arms protest ing against the evict ion. They mounted barricades
and lit  a bon-fire along the Nabiswera-Lwabyata road blocking traffic.

They vowed to shed blood for the sake of protecting their land.

Nelson Muruli, the Lwabyata sub county brought the  motion seeking for suspension of Tirupati company activit ies and asked the
district  to ask the investor back off the land until he accepts to compensate the aggrieved people.

//Cue in; the situation in Lwabyata…
 Cue out…the food is not there’’//

The councilors took a unanimous decision to suspend the company’s act ivit ies in the district . The councilors also agreed to
summon the directors to introduce themselves at the district  and explain the fate of the tenants.

James Wandira, the district  chairman, accused Tirupati Company of failing to consult  the district  prior to the land transactions.

// Cue in; this council has resolved that …
Cue out: …issues have been resolved’’//
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Edward Bindhe Hahaaha..He was may be asking you us to use the tradit ional media to loud out the broken marriage . In my
opinion, i really feel the couple was st ill too young to marry. They are st ill in that age...

Tooro Kingdom: Stop Discussing Failed Royal Marriage On Social Media Reject ... · 9 hours ago

Fred Kiva But it  all started on Social Media and the official statement confirming the long held rumor was via the same
social network!

Tooro Kingdom: Stop Discussing Failed Royal Marriage On Social Media Reject ... · 2 days ago

sennono edward Ndiege should be very careful as he leads people whonnot ready to work with him. Otherwise too much
opposit ion causes un necessary stress at the expense of life.

High Court Reinstates Kyambogo Univers ity Vice Chancellor | Uganda Radio Network  · 4 days ago
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